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Shoes Sold by Us to Give Satisfaction
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The"*
Secret
of the distinctive
charm and .exquisite style
o! th« Women's Regal* you ^
will flna now on display a& , pur
jtcfcHi .

v' r

elusive styles designed for this season

by celebrated New York and Pari? cu»-
torn bootmakers.
"Wereceive these
Regal styles di¬
rect from tb«
¦i\ci;ui -riirioriri,
una c«n therefore
assure you of up-
to-the-minute shoe
fashions. Also bet¬
ter fit, comfort and

scrrlce than you
get In other J

shoes. L
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Smart
Fall and
Winter
Model

These Are the Shoes we Offer:
Regal Shoes for Men
Bates Shoes for Men
Roth Shoes for Women<

Regal Shoes for Women.
Regina Shoes for Women
Battle Axe Shoes for

Exclusive
Custom

Shapes
$350*400
«4s0$500

REGAL SHOES
' If we had nil the leading custom bootmakers of New

York City working right here in our store designing shoes,
we could not give you smarter styles than wo now offer youin the new Regal models. Decause every one of these
Regals is an accurate reproduction of cn exclusive custom
model for this scascn. .

777 V"
Theso Rcga!j five you custom fit and quality, too-

come in and look ihem over.0 \ *

If Your Shoes
Could Talk.

they would cry "Help! Murder 1" eveiytin* you try to ihine them with ordi¬
nary acid <*nd alkali »hoe polish, which
de*trov» the life of the leather, makingit harden, chip and crack.

REGAL
Dressing
it the en* shoe dreatina »ou JitmU ««

It it mad* by the manu-
factum* of Regal Shoei,
to pr«4troa ihtir thoea.
not for profit. Thi» pure,reliable drewing U auickly.nd CMily applied, and
makes your thoet laat
muck longer.

far Bottle, 25c.

Black Cat Shoes

for

Children and

Misses

Jack and QUI

Shoes for children

Footform

Men, Women and Children


